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Important Dates 2019—Term 3 

Friday 27th September—Term 3 finishes 

Monday 14th October—Term 4 starts 
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      School Polo shirt for sale, 

$40 at the Office 

20th September 

NEWSLETTERS 

ARE AVAILABLE ON 

OUR WEBSITE 

www.selwynpark.school.nz 

The Singing Cowboy 



` 

Kia Ora Whanau, 

Just a brief note from me today, as I am actually in Wellington. The Tai Tokerau Principal’s Council, of which I am 

a member, because I represent Northern Wairoa,  was invited to the Ministry of Education in Wellington to be 

part of the discussion around what alternative education could/should look like in the future. Associate Minister 

of Education, Tracey Martin will present her kaupapa, which is about an end to end system of support for          

children and young people who are at risk of disengagement. 

Hopefully, next week I  will have more to tell you about what was discussed. 

Congratulations to Kamon Flavell for being selected to represent the Northland Swords Rugby League team. 

On Wednesday we took a small team of runners to the Northland Primary Schools Cross Country at Barge Park in 

Whangarei. The children performed well, with Naytcha coming in 3rd place in her event. The other children from 

our school all gave it their best. Well done to all. Thanks to Whaea Tui for organising this for our children. Thanks 

to the parents who provided transport. 

We have twenty children who have signed up to enter our annual gardening festival. Each child has been         

provided with two tomato plants, two fancy lettuce, a punnet of beetroot, carrot, radish and spinach seeds. 

Mrs Harsant and I will come around and judge those home gardens in late November, but at exhibition day next 

term, we will expect to see garden diaries from e ach child. The diaries should show the steps taken to get the 

garden going and snapshots of progress as the plants grow. If during the maturity of the garden,  problems have 

been attended to, that is great to read about as well. We hope that these gardens create really valuable learning 

and bonding time for all the families involved.  

 

Enjoy your weekend 

Vern Stevens 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

MYSHOP 

We now have a fundraising page called myshop.  

Our School Shop page is now open for business. This means local school supporters can sell their new or used goods by listing 

them on our myshop page. The seller chooses what percentage of their sale will be donated to our school and they pocket 

the remaining amount. 

Here is our shop page link:  https://myshop.nz/fundraising/schools/selwyn-park-school/ 

As our newsletters are on line every week, please fill out the form below and return to school if you 

would prefer to read them on line instead of receiving paper versions.  

 

I……………………………………………………………... Would like to stop receiving paper versions of the newsletter. 

Jaxon Morris 

Wearable Arts 

Week 8  

Assembly Prize winners 

Kyla Kena represented Selwyn 

Park at the Rotary Speech contest 

KAPA HAKA 

PERFORMANCE 6.00pm TONIGHT 

(FRIDAY 20TH) TOWN HALL 


